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. DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.

head of which thou waft pleafed to become a legiflator . Adieu !
—Self -examination requires retirement.

DIALOGUE IX.

Marcus Portius Cato. —Messalla Corvinus.

C A T O.

^ \ II Meffalla !— is it then poffible that what fome of our
countrymen tell me mould be true ? Is it poffible that you

could live the courtier of O&avius, that you could accept of
employments and honours from him , from the tyrant of your
country ; you , the brave, the noble -minded , the virtuous Meftalla;
you , whom , I remember , my fon-in-law Brutus has frequently
extolled , as the moft promifing youth in Rome , tutored by
philofophy , trained up in arms, fcorning all thofe foft, effe¬
minate pleafures , that reconcile men to an eafy and indolent
fervitude , fit for all the rougheft tafks of honour and virtue,
fit to live or to die a freeman ?

MESSALLA.

Marcus Cato , I revere both your life and your death : but
the laft, permit me to tell you , did no good to your country;
and the former would have done more, if you could have mi¬
tigated a little the fternnefs of your virtue , I will not fay of your
pride . For my own part , I adhered with conftant integrity and
unwearied zeal to the republic , while the republic exifted . I
fought for her at Philippi , under the only commander , who,
if he had conquered , would have conquered for her, not for
himfelf . When he was dead , I faw that nothing remained to
my country but the choice of a mafler . I chofe the beft.

C A T O.

The beft !— What ! a man who had broken all laws, who had
violated all trufts , who had led the armies of the common¬
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DIALOGUE IX.

wealth againft Antony , and then joined with him and that
fottifh traitor Lepidus , to fet up a Triumvirate more execrable
by far than either of the former ; who fhed the beft blood m
Rome by an inhuman profcription ; murdered even his own
guardian ; murdered Cicero , to whofe confidence , too impro-
vidently given , he owed all his power ! Was this the matter
you chofe ? could you bring your tongue to give him the name
of Augujlus ? could you ftoop to beg confulfhips and triumphs
from him ? Oh fliame to virtue ! O degeneracy of Rome ! To

what infamy are her fons, her nobleft fons, fallen ! The thought
of it pains me more than the wound that I died of : it ftabs
my foul.

M E S S A L L A.' .

Moderate , Cato , the vehemence of your indignation . There
has always been too much paffion mixed with your virtue.
The enthuiiafm you are pofTelTed with is a noble one;
but it difturbs your judgement . Hear me with patience , and
with the tranquillity that becomes a philofopher . It is-true,
that O&avius had done all you have faid : but it is no lefs true,
that in our circumftances he was the beft mafter Rome could

chufe . His mind was fitted by nature for empire . His un-
derftanding was clear, and ftrong . His paffions were cool , and
under the abfolute command of his reafon . His name gave
him an authority over the troops and the people , which no
other Roman could poffefs in an equal degree . He uied that
authority to re ft rain the excefi'es of both , which it was no
I ■ . ■J ' »4 » , .

longer in the power of the fenate to reprels , nor of any other
general , or magiftrate in the ftate . He reftored difcipline in
our armies , the fir ft means of falvation , without which no

legal government could have been formed or fupported . He
avoided all odious and invidious names . He maintained and

refpe&ed thofe which time and long habits had endeared to the
Roman people . He permitted a generous liberty of fpeech.
He treated the nobles of Pompey 's party as well as thofe of his

Ccc father ' s,
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father 's, if they did not themfelves , for factious purpofes , keep
up the diftin £tion. He formed a plan of government , mode¬
rate , decent , refpeelable, which left the fenate its majefty , and
fome of its power . He reftored vigour and fpirit to the laws;
he made new and good ones for the reformation of manners;
he enforced their execution ; he governed the empire with
lenity , juftice , and glory : he humbled the pride of the Par-
thians ; he broke the fiercenefs of the barbarous nations : he
gave to his country , exhaufted and languifhing with the great
lofs of blood , which fhe had fuftained in the courfe of fo many
civil wars , the bleffing of peace ; a bleffing which was become
fo neceffary for her , that without it (lie could enjoy no other.
In doing thefe things , I acknowledge , he had my affiftance . I
am prouder of it , and I think I can juftify myfelf more effec¬
tually to my country , than if I had died by my own hand at
Philippi . Believe me, Cato , it is better to do fome good than to
projeB a great deal . A little practicable virtue is of more ufe
to fociety than the moft fublime theory , or the belt principles
of government ill applied.

CATO.

Yet I muff, think it was beneath the character of MefTalla to
join in fupporting a government , which , though coloured and
mitigated , was ftill a tyranny . Plad you not better have gone
into a voluntary exile, where you would not have feen the face of
the tyrant , and where you might have quietly praftifed thofe
private virtues , which are all that the gods require from good
men in certain lituations ?

MES3ALLA ..

No :—I did much more good by continuing at Rome . Had
Auguftus required of me any thing bafe, any thing fervile, I
would have gone into exile, I would have died , rather than do
it . — But he refpected my virtue , he refpected my dignity ; he
treated me as well as Agrippa , or as Maecenas* with this dif-

5 ti net ion.



DIALOGUE IX.

tin &ion alone , that he never employed my fword but againfl:
foreign nations , or the old enemies of the republic.

c a t o.

It muft , I own , have been a pleafure to be employed againfl:
Antony , that monfler of vice, who plotted the ruin of liberty,
and the railing of himfelf to fovereign power , amidft the riot
of Bacchanals , and in the embraces of harlots : who , when he
had attained to that power , delivered it up to a lafcivious queen,
and would have made an Egyptian {trumpet the miftrefs of
Rome , if the battle of Adium had not faved us from that lafl
of misfortunes.

M E S S A L L A.

In that battle I had a considerable fhare . So I had in en¬

couraging the liberal arts and fciences, which Auguftus pro¬
tected . Under his judicious patronage the Mufes 'made Rome
their capital feat. It would have pleafed you to have known
Virgil , Horace , Tibullus , Ovid , Livy , and many more, whofe
names will be illuftrious to all generations.

c a t o.

I under/land you , Meffalla . Your Auguftus and you , after
the ruin of our liberty , made Rome a Greek city , an academy
of fine wits , another Athens under the government of Deme¬
trius Phalareus . 1 had much rather have feen her under Fa-
bricius and Curius , and her other honeft: old confuls , who
could not read.

M E S S A L L A.

Yet to thefe writers {he will owe as much of her glory as (lie
did to thofe heroes . I could fay more , a great deal more,
on the happinefs of the mild dominion of Auguftus . I might
even add , that the vaft extent of the empire , the fa&ions of
the nobility , and the corruption of the people , which no laws
under the ordinary magistrates of the ftate were able to rcftrain,
feemed neceffarily to require fome change in the government:

C c c 2 that
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that Cato himfelf , had he remained upon earth , could have
done us no good , unlefs he would have yielded to become our
prince . But I fee yon confider me as a deferter from the re¬
public , and an apologift for a tyrant . I therefore leave you to
the company of thofe ancient Romans , for whofe fociety you
were always much fitter than for that of your contemporaries.
Cato mould have lived with Fabricius and Curius , not with
Pompey and Csefar.

ty ^ i^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .l^ ^ .

DIALOGUE X.

i Christina , Queen of Sweden.— Chancellor Oxenstiern.

CHRISTINA.

"Y "O U feem to avoid me, Oxenftiern ; and , now we are met,
you don ' t pay me the reverence that is due to your queen !

Have you forgotten that I was your fovereign ?
OXENSTIERN.

I am not your fubject here, madam ; but yon have forgotten,
that you yourfelf broke that bond , and freed me from my al¬
legiance , many years before you died , by abdicating the crown,
againU: my advice and the inclination of your people , Reve¬
rence here is paid only to virtue.

CHRISTINA.

I fee you would mortify me, if it were in your power , for
acting againft your advice . But my fame does not depend
upon your judgement . All Europe admired the greatnefs of my
mind in resigning a crown , to dedicate myfelf entirely to the
love of the fciences and the fine arts : things of which you had
no tafte in barbarous Sweden^ the realm of Goths and Vandals*

OXEN-
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